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Today's ContentToday's Content

1. Good News:Good News: Verdek is Now ISO Certified
2. Here are 9 Ways9 Ways Verdek's ISO can benefit your business

3. More ways are now open to get Verdek Instantly: Social Media PlatformsSocial Media Platforms
4. Project Showcase:Project Showcase: NEVADA ELECTRIC HIGHWAY

VERDEK is now ISO 9001:2015 CertifiedVERDEK is now ISO 9001:2015 Certified
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Your longstanding, trustworthy friend, Mr. Guy Mannino, who serves as the
CEO of VERDEK, is seen in a joyful pose, beaming with pride as he

displays the ISO Certificate.

We're Thrilled to Announce:We're Thrilled to Announce:
Verdek Achieves ISO 9001:2015 Certification!Verdek Achieves ISO 9001:2015 Certification!

At Verdek, we're always committed to excellence, and
today, we're excited to share a significant milestone in
our journey towards providing top-notch EV charger
installation services. We've officially achieved ISO
9001:2015 certification, a globally recognized mark of
quality and service excellence. This achievement
means even greater value for our clients. ISO
9001:2015 certification is a testament to our
unwavering dedication to quality, efficiency, and
customer satisfaction. It ensures that our processes
are rigorously audited and continuously improved,
resulting in enhanced service reliability, faster project
delivery, and an elevated customer experience.

Looking forward, ISO 9001:2015 certification is a
catalyst for our future services. It drives us to innovate
and adapt to emerging EV technologies, making our
solutions even more reliable and sustainable. As we
continue to shape the future of EV charging, our
clients can expect nothing less than the highest
standards of service, quality, and innovation. Thank
you for joining us on this electrifying journey!



⚡� #VerdekExcellence #ISO9001Certified

Read
more

9 Ways VERDEK’s ISO Certification9 Ways VERDEK’s ISO Certification
Benefits Your BusinessBenefits Your Business

At VERDEK LLC, we are committed to delivering top-notch services in the world of
electric vehicle (EV) charger installation and sustainability. We're excited to share
some important news with our valued clients - we have recently achieved ISO
9001:2015 certification! In this article, we'll dive into how it can benefit your
business.

Significance of this ISO 9001:2015 Certification:

ISO certification is an internationally recognized standard awarded to companies
that meet stringent criteria in areas such as quality management, safety,
environmental responsibility, and customer satisfaction. At VERDEK LLC, our ISO
9001:2015 certification focuses on our Quality Management System, ensuring that
our services consistently meet high-quality standards.

9 Ways How ISO Certification Benefit Your Business:

1. Enhanced Quality Assurance: With ISO certification, you can trust that our services
are held to the highest quality standards. This means fewer errors, consistent results,
and reduced project-related stress for your business.

2. Improved Customer Satisfaction: ISO 9001 places a strong emphasis on customer



satisfaction. Your experience with VERDEK LLC will be marked by open
communication, quicker issue resolution, and an overall positive client journey.

3. Streamlined Processes: ISO 9001 encourages efficient and effective processes. This
translates to smoother project execution, fewer delays, and improved project
management practices for your company.

4. Risk Management: We've identified and mitigated potential risks related to our
services. ISO 9001 ensures that your business is in safe hands, with fewer unexpected
challenges and complications during projects.

5. Clear Documentation: Comprehensive documentation of our processes and
procedures ensures transparency. You can easily understand our work, facilitating
future maintenance or modifications.

6. Consistency and Reliability: ISO 9001 helps us maintain consistent and reliable
operations. You can rely on us to provide the same high-quality service every time
you work with VERDEK LLC.

7. Continuous Improvement: Our ISO certification fosters a culture of continuous
improvement. Expect us to always seek ways to enhance our services, ultimately
leading to better outcomes and cost savings for your business.

8. Global Alignment: ISO 9001 is an internationally recognized standard. Your
business can benefit from working with a certified company, ensuring alignment with
global quality standards, especially if you have international operations.

9. Risk Mitigation: Our ISO certification identifies and addresses risks related to the
quality of services provided. This proactive approach results in fewer issues, disputes,
or unexpected challenges during projects.

At VERDEK LLC, we're proud to have achieved ISO 9001:2015 certification, and we're
excited to share the benefits with you. Our commitment to excellence, quality
assurance, and customer satisfaction is unwavering. Choosing us means choosing a
partner who not only cares about your projects but also understands the importance
of a smooth and reliable service experience.

Ready to experience the benefits of ISO certification firsthand? Contact VERDEK LLC
today, and let's collaborate on your next EV charger installation project!

Read
More

 

http://new.verdek.com/?p=41


VERDEK is now a text AwayVERDEK is now a text Away
Welcome to the future of mobility with VERDEK! We're excited to announce

that we're now just a click away on your favorite social media platforms,
around the clock, around the country, 24/7! �

Stay in the fast lane with our updates on the latest EV charging technology,
green energy initiatives, and sustainable driving trends. Plus, be the first to

know about our exclusive promotions and offers for electric vehicle
enthusiasts. ⚡️�

Join us on our Social Media Platforms and plug into a community passionate
about powering a cleaner, greener world. Together, we'll drive change, one

charge at a time! ⚡️� #EVChargingRevolution

#StayChargedWithVERDEK, subscribe and follow for latest updates!

Ways to get instant contact with Verdek:
1. LinkedIn 2. Instagram 3. X (Twitter) 4. Instagram 5. Youtube 6. Website

Read
More



 

EV OASISEV OASIS  at  NEVADANEVADA

NEVADA ELECTRIC HIGHWAYNEVADA ELECTRIC HIGHWAY

VERDEK is a Proud Participant of this Mega ProjectVERDEK is a Proud Participant of this Mega Project

The Nevada Electric Highway (NEH) was ini ated as a collabora ve effort between
the Governor’s Office of Energy (GOE) and NV Energy to magnify the state electric
vehicle (EV) charging infrastructure.
 
The objec ve was to expand the expansion of EV charging infrastructure along the
state remaining significant interstate and highway corridors:
I-15, I-80, U.S. 93, U.S. 50, and the rest of U.S. 95.
 
NV Energy awarded Verdek as the project leader in the installa ons of DC fast
chargers and Level 2 along I-15, U.S. 95. The project started in June 2020 and was
completed in December 2021. There are now 8 sites that Verdek owns and operates.



Read
more

 

Verdek is built on the promise to transform the transportation industry from fossil fuel to
renewable energy. Now after 15 y ears of operation, Verdek works across the US delivered

5000+ installations with government, corporate, fleets, and public transit agencies.

⚡️Consult VERDEKConsult VERDEK today for your EV Solution ⚡️
 

http://new.verdek.com/?p=366
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